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Abstract
Educational data mining (EDM) is a new growing research area and the essence of data mining
concepts are used in the educational field for the purpose of extracting useful information on the
behaviors of students in the learning process.
Educational data mining aims to analyze the students’ performance, understand learning
behaviors, and highlight factors that affect learning process in a particular educational system in
the purpose of increasing passing ratio for the students.
There are huge data in academic institutions, this study use it to improve the performance of
students and take academic decisions.
J48 Algorithm has been used, which is one of the classification methods for data mining in
academic institutions algorithm, and we want to use it to improve student academic performance
and take decisions.
The main goal here is to use classification algorithms in data mining techniques for build a data
model to help academic institutions in support of their decisions, improve the academic
performance of students. And Measure prediction accuracy compared to the actual results of
students.
After conducting experiments outcome reached is a model to predict who can help academic
institutions in decision-making and improve the performance of students academically.

المستخلص
تُقٍة انثٍاَاخ انتعهًٍٍح هى يجال جذٌذ فً األتحاث انًتُايٍح وجىهش يفاهٍى تُقٍة انثٍاَاخ ٌستخذو فً
انًجال انتعهًٍى نغشض استخشاج يعهىياخ يفٍذج عٍ سهىكٍاخ انطالب فً عًهٍح انتعهى.
وٌهذف تُقٍة انثٍاَاخ انتعهًًٍ نتحهٍم أداء انطالب ،فهى سهىكٍاخ انتعهى ،وانتشكٍض عهى انعىايم انتً تؤثش
عهى عًهٍح انتعهى فً َظاو تعهًًٍ يعٍٍ تغشض صٌادج اجتٍاص َسثح انطالب.
هُاك تٍاَاخ ضخًح فً انًؤسساخ األكادًٌٍح وَشٌذ أٌ استخذايها نتحسٍٍ أداء انطهثح واتخار انقشاساخ
األكادًٌٍح.
تى استخذاو خىاسصيٍح( )J48انتى هً واحذج يٍ طشق انتصٍُف نتُقٍة انثٍاَاخ فً انًؤسساخ األكادًٌٍح،
وَحٍ َشٌذ استخذاو هزِ انثٍاَاخ انضخًح نتحسٍٍ أداء انطهثح واتخار انقشاساخ األكادًٌٍح.
انهذف انشئٍسً هُا هى استخذاو تُقٍة انثٍاَاخ نثُاء ًَىرج تٍاَاخ نهًؤسسح االكادًٌٍح ًٌكُها االستفادج يُها
فً دعى قشاساتهى أو نتحسٍٍ األداء األكادًًٌ نهطالب أكادًٌٍا وتاستخذاو خىاسصيٍاخ تصٍُف وقٍاط دقح
انتُثؤ يقاسَح تُتائج انطالب انحقٍقٍح.
تعذ اجشاء انتجاسب انُتٍجح انتً تى انتىصم انٍها هً ًَىرج نهتُثؤ انزي ًٌكٍ أٌ ٌساعذ انًؤسساخ
االكادًٌٍح فى اتخار انقشاس وتحسٍٍ اداء انطالب اكادًٌٍا.

1.1 Introduction
Data Mining is used to extract meaningful information and to developed significant
relationship among variables stored in large data repositories. Educational data mining
is an emerging discipline concern with developing methods for exploring the unique type
of data that come from educational setting and using those methods to better understand
students and the setting which they learn in as defined by the educational data mining
community. Education is an essential element for the progress of country. Mining in
educational environment is called educational data mining. It is concerned with developing
new methods to discover knowledge from educational database. Educational data mining
provides a set of techniques, which can help the educational system to overcome these issues.
The objective of this research is to introduce educational data mining by describing step by
step process using technique of C4.5 (Classification Methods).
This study will help the academic institutions to reduced drop-out ratio to a significant level
and improve the performance of students.

1.2 Research Problem
In academic institutions data repositories, there are a large amount of academic data for
students, which represents the academic results of previous years.
Analyzing this data using data mining technique can be useful to support Academy decisions
or decisions that could lead to improved student performance, which difficult to be done
using traditional tools.
The problem which this research aim to find out its solution is how to use a data mining tools
in this huge data in academic institutions for the purpose of improving the performance of
students and help academic decisions.

1.3 Research Objectives
The main objective of this research is to use data mining technique to build classification
model for academic institution which can help to support decisions or to improve the
academic performance of students using classification algorithms J48.

1.4 Research Methodology
The methodology used in this research based on the following topics:

1. First of all a sample of data was collected from the University of Science &
Technology.

2. The data was preprocessed using cleaning data reduction techniques.
3. converted into CSV format and then to ARFF format .
4. Implement four experiments using WEKA machine learning tool to classify the
processed data sample using a decision tree algorithms (J48).

5. The result of experiments are compared with actual students’ academic results to
decide whether the prediction is carried out correctly or not.

1.5

Thesis Structure
Chapter two explain data mining concepts, Process KDD, Data Mining Applications,
Data Mining Life Cycle, Educational data mining, Phases of Educational Data
Mining, and Related Work. Chapter three discuss Data Mining Methods,
Components of Data Mining Algorithms, Classification, Classification Techniques,
(C4.5), and pseudo code. Chapter four the Implementation. Chapter five conclusion
and recommendations.

